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All Discover Classes 
25% Off

There is a 25% discount on classes for customers
who sign up on March 9th. The actual Open House
will be from 11am to 3pm so please get with
your Store Manager to make sure you are on the
schedule to promote your classes.   

Important note that Michaels corporate asked
CYC to share with Discover instructors: You may
not notify your students or talk about the open
house discount until March 2nd.  Anyone who
shares the information before then with the public is
breaking Michaels' company confidentiality rules. 

Also, work with your store or customer experience
manager to arrange an attractive table display
which shows your models and swatches to display
during the Open House. And remember your key
selling points are your experience as an instructor
and your personalized attention in classes. It's also
an opportunity to promote $5 Yarn Nights.



Yarn Notes
1) Have you seen the Discover classes video on
Michaels' website? You will find the video on the
Classes tab on www.michaels.com. Be sure to
check it out and use it as a promotional tool when
sharing information about your classes!

2) A big thank you to those who have filled out our
most recent survey! 
If you have not already taken the Discover
Instructor Survey, please do so
soon. Click here for the survey.  Thank you for
your time! 

3) Instructor Evaluation Form Update:
A big thank you to those that faithfully fill out the
instructor evaluation form after their classes.
The evaluation form has been updated and will
hopefully be a little easier to fill out after every
class.  This new form will also allow CYC to see
results in a more readable and organized format. 

4) FYI...the class minimum is still set at two
students per Michaels corporate.  If you have
questions or concerns, please speak with your
Store Manager. Your SM can contact your DM to
see if you may hold one student classes. CYC
continues to work closely with Michaels to do what
is best for the store, the instructor and the
customer. 

Wendy Estes, crochet instructor in Las Vegas, NV,
and two volunteers from her Yarn Night group
donated 9 blankets and 185 baby hats to the
University Medical Center Family Resource

Have you seen the Discover
Sponsors? 
Looking at the results of our most recent survey, we
learned that many of you had no idea about the
Discover Sponsors and

the offers they have extended to all
Discover instructors.  We currently have
four sponsors:
Annie's, Boye, Clover and Leisure Arts.

 You can find more information about each
company and their offers to
you on the Discover
instructor website under the Sponsors tab. Annie's
is currently offering a discount on their online
classes, as well as, their online catalog.  Boye and

Clover have some wonderful, free
pattern downloads, while Leisure Arts
will provide you a free Knook.  Be

sure to check out each of their pages today and
check back often because we have more offers in
the works!

Win an Apple iPad Mini 
in Leisure Arts' 
Knook Product Giveaway!
Win a new iPad Mini and a host of
other Knook products in the
Leisure Arts Giveaway, which
runs until March 22nd. 

There are 8 easy ways to enter:

1. Go to:
http://www.leisurearts.com/knook-
giveaway/ and signup for
Leisure Arts Newsletter
2. Like Leisure Arts Facebook
page
3. If you are an existing Facebook

fan, share with a max 
of 10 friends and receive an entry for each
4. At Leisure's Facebook page, answer a poll
question (Would you like a Deal-of-the-Day on
LeisureArts.com?)
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JrTC-YkwFy8Zo6CV5hOQMpuuhQu0epLCyqpkgAVPRd5RX_9Nu3pLbv_WQs1dEjHdu1mJFtWKmwdXRV4bRhkdXsqP5ucjEgTJ2qo5iCx1Qd00Dxb0sOsft8C2YYmcYv3cXD_kxS3KP_v2xsCCi8n8vEcR0whIoOOd-E8sEBUT9t4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JrTC-YkwFy9Z85nmu-4EDVSE7UFUVn_ez6lXl9YdNFnB45uD9Nqyces8g9h0xps0lF7rhKHyRJPuuJ5uQ59-v768OKa-n3sPGxWaqwKtvyKRFEJkcAGo2w==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JrTC-YkwFy-5e52j72z2bd_IRAOVHRWy9Y6vw8z7KQ6S18mP1mWhhaGHk5AG90iaqTQrF7LaZLmn9EYgftLtTBqAW3XyUo0Fqon4PI-x7jeMxFRvpYT2F4pCOaX43kTbeZKxLbEaZ1HirX7CasGzn2eV1z81nxvx3aNfl122T4zyl_BEy1JlX3EFSQlck3Dt0iCAGspR25BO6ysn6koB8g1u13Hvu9Ha0p7uq1HJR-w=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JrTC-YkwFy_S8qDZncyd70KU6Ec8ITfZT-5-YZxL00hz5FAghU1Fyz1AYIx8l7qzqYQGFJdE6b99qEeSZv0urfVShDTjHY2ztAO4y6ekn7CZHERtc6DnXcHZBnzi2Q41wXSqVwyapzTU71tbRB-q9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JrTC-YkwFy_S8qDZncyd70KU6Ec8ITfZT-5-YZxL00hz5FAghU1Fyz1AYIx8l7qzqYQGFJdE6b99qEeSZv0urfVShDTjHY2ztAO4y6ekn7CZHERtc6DnXcHZBnzi2Q41wXSqVwyapzTU71tbRB-q9g==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JrTC-YkwFy_xZAlBAfAIIt_kwV_qxtqgpaWNtZ50RL6gJL28-4jZG_6RozI0WEcnb-HiZIlQMWQzneVfkg9H4PL4rrfwvq7_lKTj1AOvfxMzSNAkK9eYRy1DlmulRA8ZsDcDCOkSQhqAt63Evbv7Mg==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JrTC-YkwFy9ysZ98AOgbVWbYXxlQxrvVWriwzEM9RhHsU82C16Gd-j3mnuXm7QI4ihUs0eBNEuHL30J8bMMYVjLJdWIBYdHUPOSatxJKwYVMIgXnXIBPu3nAkd1rEQtKUx4rxCntDfM=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001JrTC-YkwFy-Q2v3DEra2-MBBapmwroNh2a6Euion3aPNbgm9mIjyLnoT2tPSNre8oakZbTXeZTkV4O_XgtQjaTXaO53rRvkP-w7QGHQXzPxpEiBr9-N50gCIYQGdinUHfHuW01lN-oQrqYGI2HfhyR3c5YoXMxH3


Center. The blankets will be used in the Oncology
department for the patients that get cold during
treatment and the hats will be given to babies in
need. In total, Wendy received 403 squares at her
store for Warm Up America.

5. On Pinterest, pin an image
6. Follow Leisure Arts on Pinterest
7. On Twitter: tweet a phrase (I just entered for a
chance to win a #FREE #iPad mini
and Knook crafting products from @LeisureArtsInc) 
8. Follow Leisure Arts on Twitter
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